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TO THE SENATORS
BUTTER! 

BUTTER!
Up Against

the Y
7S CHURCH STRUT, TORORTO.

In Business as a Savings Bank ato Loan Co.. Singe 1854

SOON TO BROOM*

A Clear and Concise Statement of the Status 

2nd Aims of the Labor Movement 

in Canada.

». Problem“THE HOME BANK OF CANADA.”
$3,000,000.00.Assets, 1000 Ihs. Butter, fair to good, per lh. .

2000 His. Fancy Dairy Butter, best made 
8 lbs best Granulated Sugar for . . .
with every order that includes 1 lb. 30c or 40c tea or coffee

15c
17c
25ci 3ÎX Interest Allowed on Deposits from Twenty Cents 

Upwards. V«frrHn*AWABLE by Cheques.

THE BETTERMENT OF ALL THE PEOPLEOTFIt K HOURF G • in. to 4 p eu. Batcbday 9 a.m. to l pin. 

1AMES MASON.
Managing Director.

Of IN 7 T* 9 EVERY
SATURDAY MIGHT.

Is the Watchword of the Movement Which So Many 
Are Heady to and Do Assail Upon Every Possible 

Occasion—The Bulwarks of Trades Unionism 
Will Withstand all Attacks Because It is 

Founded. Upon Right Principles.

« Cheese, from our own factory, lb. 12k.
Dry Peaches, good quality, while they last, 5c 
Naptha Washing Powder, largest and best, 5c 
TRY GOLD SEAL TEA, i„ packages.. 23c & 30c

Everybody who is Anybody 
he fitted with a nice

MY SOUL’S ANSWER.

i I looked from out tTe grating of my j 
spirit-a-dungeon cell.

!“ And i s-iw~the nfi* ride 
sullen, angry swell,

An.l the tiRttlnhips were riding like lev! To the Honorable Member, of the Senate 
« .Hi.pt"l, I remittee on Ranking and Com-

Ann the (Ntnnon shots were raining on j merer- 
the stormy human tide ;

i Then my soul lmked up to Ood with n ■ Wc have the honor of appearing before
e • -becloudedeye— you to day by reason of the courtesv ex

Shanl the world. “This is from heaven; . , , , ' . • , . .said my soul, “It is a LIE’ “ ren,1H t,v vnu to thos#* whn desired to be

I 343 Queen St. West. | u^nn a Ttm now before your hem-
.red you can slway, get the Label. i 1 from out the grating of my «rahle body for eonMdoratibn. namely.

A Trial Solicited. , RP,nt s dungeon mil, x Bill “ H. " being an Act to amend the
___ «J-*"-1 » "f "••"'al moaning on my Criminal « ode. iNfML averting olTeww

PATFNTQ UndThMT^f„4 ^
| IL» 1 w I clank of iron chains, contract.

Anri | row where MEN were driven like We represent the D -Ki.m Trades nnd 
dumb cattle o er the plains ; , . , . , . „ . ,Then my soul in anguish wept, sending hiihm ' « the official
forth a wailing erv— mouthpiece of organized labor in < anada.

Paid the world, “This comes from hear and which comprises labor organizations 
cn; said my sou), ‘‘It is a LIE ! from Halifax to Vancouver. Besides that

can

SUMMER SUIT roflfnjf'WTTh a

r
. x»jary. the Relief Fund and the Protective. 

Voder die beneficiary heading alone there 

is a» insurance of $47,000,000, of. which 
ovisr $-'.>*00,000 is written for ( anadians. 
Thia properly right represents years of 
individual endeavor upon'the part of the 
beneficiaries, and they may well look 
askance at any legislation that will 
jeopardize the efforts of a life time, just 

may be about to hear fru 
ition in the protection fr$fn want of**' 
widows and orphans. In thousands of 
instances this insurance is the only asset i 
the beneficiary has, and legislation that 
will, or may, seriously affect interests of 
the kind should receive the most mature, 
consideration before it* passage into law-. 
The figures given represent but one fea

-j —BY—

Silver Spoon free with every 30c package.JIM SIM
1 Fore© or Malta Vita.............................. 12A | Vim, Life Chipa, Quaker Onta,
Crape Nuts or Malt ft. Food. ... 12 t j TiIson's Oats.......... ..........................__
New .Iain in glass, worth 10. for 7À Package Oats, Gold Seal,................. 7|
New home-made marmalade, I Coffee, 1 lh

i4 ; 10 Bars Lest laundry Soap. 25

3 large bars Soap, extra quality 25 

Tapioca, very lient, 8 lbs for.... 25

Quick *0” for easy washing 6 for 20 

Vinegar, the l>e-st made, white 

....... 6 j wine or cider, per gal

The Boys’ Popular Tailor,
9If you are up against the Spring 

Hat problem, come to us."

You'll have 1 0.000 hat< to choose 
from, and this guarantee—«our 
name—on the inside band. 

You'll hear all along the line : 
“ Wear 1 >inet*n s lilts—Dineen s 
hats wear, ' andthat s the “battle 
cry ” of the well dressed man.

12*
worth 10c

Pura Maple Syrup, -New, Imp, 

qL cans ................................................ 25
Pure Maple Sugar, new, per lb. 10 
Very Rest Jam, 5 lb. pails, only 29 
Herl ('rosa Mincemeat, in tins

.4

Trade Marke and Designs Procured In all 
Countries

Special Attention Given to Patent Litigation
Pamphlet Sent Free on Application reg. l-5c for.................. 25

Ridout & Maybee DERBY HATS 
$2 to $6... body, we have representatives present 1

spirit’s «lungeon Vtdl ^ra,'nS* m‘V Grder of Railway Conductors, the! turc of this one organization, and witb-

1 heard the solemn tolling of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,' out going further into detail, we wish

103 Bay Street, Toronto. 530 a 532 Queen St West 
» 496 Yonge St. Phone North 1915 

356 College St Phone N. 1252 
347 Yonge Street, near Gould.

Thompson Company
Limited,. W. & D. DINEEN C0„j And

Hotel Majestic malefactor's knell;,» the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, to assure you that the other organizations,
LABfli-drvâaw a frowning gallows, ttftrfO .Ike, Brotherhood-oL-Lonomatiyfi. Firemen j in many instances, cxccgd jn financial 
| And V thousand "ve? weTe staring at a th° Brotherhood of Railway Tele > responsibility the one cited. You rau

fellow's horrid doom : graphers, these latter organizations alone readily conceive that organizations so __________
And a sound of cruel mirth on the wind having a membership -of over 200,000. . constituted, and having such re.sponsihili ^ ; ' «V overs w o >c ong to Internationa

was rushing bv— . .. Uiea will not likelv ieo.rsrdirc kv Kn6*6e........... j organizations were amenable to the mflu ;
Said the world “This comes from >eav These bodies manifest m the.r const,- y' ’ 7 i ? g\ « . ' ence of irresponsible agitator, from'

pu ; ” saiil niy soul, “It is a LÎK!’’ «*>» >"«>«> olopnrent of ^lrr^ 7""' ” Pilgrim S FlTSt-CUSS OrChWtra I lhroa,, lh, L imllgmurtl,

....... ................
j Whe:,“b:mh”"s'7»; «*.">«»« ... .0 «*«« -■>-> -r *«ch '"vssss&t”* I KSSiT” 7. T
! And , saw À mlmoh-^U't.hrho.r -o go„er,phira,. poH.ioa. or o,h„ bound- '» »*» bm .u.rentoc of .here ..reition. ---- -------------------------------- -----------------------------— j l to ."pren!^ within there

— fflees in the dust. arins, and the world-wide expansion of But the cry arise*. “< anadians are has centered principally round this catch jurisdiction. If they are bound by anv
TEL. MAIN 4317 We hare u*. Label. | othll^for T'cr^t W°rkerS ',aJ Wch : trafl<* hlls not onl-v invi,<sl ***' demanded capable «f managum their own affairs.” phrase, and the quickeut way to deal with iaw#f they are laws to which they have

The Op ffprt ion ThPn 1 fried. ”0 r.od above! must Thy thl> ri,‘nsion of Tir' fhat heretofore have. «v. they are. and thru is why they ssk to it is to show its untruth. given an enlightened assent, just ns every !
Wt W1 ICCUlUIl . people always die*'' been local, but that now find their rami he allowed a free hand, unfettered by No amount of iteration and reiteration member of society gives bis assent to the

w •% y^r ;-^aid *he wcrH. • This comes from '*eav fications in every quarter of the globe, législation, to n'anrige their own affairs, will alter this one indisputable fact : that laws under which he lives. No dictation
I sundry Cn; Sal1Am> f . " ' fr IS ^ L,K' ,S>!hat 1,0 h*'p to-,,a>* international or In the exerciser oiMheit best judgment no international officer, or officers, can h:ls rv,.r |„.en at temple. I from abroad,
--------------------------------- ~ if *t F tit 1 • • 1 ' !'' g*PjZ1,tiC>tlS in rc]igjmis- Irriter!.al. sr. ial, . they c)»oae whom 'hcv wiR empl-.v ?.. «W * in Funsd». All the inlet Hl„, 4, u,l| «-ver U submitted

on org© • j ' manufacturing. e.TucationaT a»d other ! act for them. TnThe field ôf~câ^IIarn:r^nTitinnnl nfficers-eam-d» ie 4o sanction tn. fmntdtitwee with the tow* *4 *u inLtr-

(STO K BROKING PRIVATE BANKS, wi,h the stamp of legal approval, restraining influence has been imposed, ‘’trike already decided upon by Canadians. uatloua| uni,in j* compliance won by ren
----------------- j upon them. I>abnr haff followed the bent ’ and the result is international organiza , fo r®f”RP that sanction. The follow

LIMITED.
Cor. Yonge A Temperance Street*.

PHONE MAIN 3719.
624 Queen West (Cor. Hackney)

J. J. CLARK, Proprietor
(Late Dominion Ex prêts Co.j ummertime Hats IftrictlT Union

ThU ‘turn U KI LL of Kinds 
enough to mut so voue «Isn.-y 
Km.l« full of V AU‘K : : : : : 
ALL Kii**U Jo

f: OF CLEAN 
LINENANice Bundle en in Price

f Union Hats
: OUR SPECIALTYMl Queen W.i
I,’

Taylor’s stosc
Si*« nf Ute Bear(Fred. W. O’Conner.

B. CAIRNS507 Queen West
1RADKB IS

RUBBER STUMPS 
SEALS, Etc.

10 KINS WEST, To rout.
He aie th«- only Vi 
bien |- Work* Us Cl

GOOD NEWS 
For UNION MEN

*<>n, not by force. Lajindians have as
The public arc commencing to under rn tra' *1, ar‘^ 80 has the movement | tiens of immense power. In is scarcely m« 'R the procedure where a trade dis j mu,»b to sav in the formulation qf those

stand that it is perfectly right for large f^et* besides the railway erganiza* necessary to d'te the United Typothetu1 i>utr anses: laws as Ameri. ans, and if laws to which
f , corporations to do or refait from doing1 tifms r(,ProsentH before you to-day, there American in the printing trades, an.l' A lo,'al ,,ni"n* Mv in Ottawa, that has lho> cannot conscientioualy conform are

o“t»in'in^n«Pr,om' certain, arte, RRd if the mme.r urre were : "nrl thirtr five th. Inremgiimul Metal Tre/lc, Aweeta- "i,b »" i"<crnatinn.l nrganiza | made, they are »lwa.r. at liberty to with

plete line of OVERALL!*. SHIRTS. : p„r»uetl bv a private party he would he ""creational labor organization, (with Son and other bodies of the kind to 'id. desire, a change in ta terms of j be bound by them.

SI .SPENDERS, F.tr . that cannot he ,nested and sent down to jail for 1 '"'anadians in evidence in them all) in demonstrate the truth of this assertion, employment. Its constitution provides
outdone by any American articles on n,rm . „ ,s on|v a ffw wprk.: ,g0 nm, ciistenee and represented bv title députa- Among employers, ability is sought for',h»' « committee must first In. appointed : lh„ irresponsible party it lias been said! |Jgp 
ehTrtTvlT'mlde in Montreal* Can- 1 loan ennipanv joined hands with another ,h<> »'’•*' nien.bership thus repre j regardless of poliueaj boundaries. Senti ! «« confer with the employer f..r the pur h, i„, eill the Bill achieve the object ii 1

ana, and may he known as the mpanv snd the weak shareholders were ’"nted being shoot on. million an.l a half, ment „ never allowed to interfere with a! P"» ->f nmi.-sblv arranging the matter ,im, or_ „„ th, contrary, will it fur ; 
"ROOSTER BRAND.” If you are m forr„, „ceept a Inner valuation than ‘ Leaking »' 'bee organisai inns in t: ,i„ business choice. As a consequence, | rf Ihm fail. Then a secret ballot is taken ,k,r embitter the relations ousting be
need of good, -durable garments at ^ fef# warranted, certain seenntio. ’"Pcrficial wav. one will fail to grasp' many of cur business managers are!,,f >n member» nf the loeal union entitled capital and labor, an,I in the end
honest prive*, cell and see ’ h(-lny h„|.„, 'th,ir rrop,r lalui. the fact th»- large interests are repre Americans. Then, if that is smiled upon »» lo *•>»» *etmn shall then !.. the very interests it now ns-'

still the (iiwernment allowed these coin , fc"c'> hy them. We mav, fer mtstople. |iy ,ho tow- whv should the workman be '"hen. Let us assume that a strike is tMWib)y seeks to protect f Let us look
lake the rights of property that have discriminated against, when ho seeks tn Iceided. upon. Before thnt strike ran take th„ Hill :
-risen and that now exist in connection follow the same course! Why should lie I'1*'" a hil1 nt grievances must be for “The policy of our Government to-day]

No prineiple in Uiw is morel he rorrred against doing what his em^., warded to the internatioital soeretarv i, to enooufage immigration. Urgcnum !
that property ployer is allowed to dot The law is no l,h” •"»» remaining at work in the men,, i of citizen, of the United States have 

resye-cter of persons, and if one clans nf ,in,c). "ho y it hill twenty four hours rails i , ,nle nn,| ar0 coming into our Northwest, 
the rommimity is eaempt, there is no 'etC'lhcr 1,10 mem tiers of the exeeutiie. \ye nnt insist upon them taking out

This executive in evrrv instance consist* I
< ohtinuwt on |»agc 4.

i But even if au international officer were I
5l

Connell’sb:i■

CoalJOHN A. QUINN
panies to amalgamate. An.l shareholders 

Cor. Northcolc & Queen Streets invested $9.0 in. one • f the old c m
' received back #R". atrhdugh enlïtle.l ’ wtHTTfcm.

Now within rhe past few days : 6rrr1.’’ estabhshed than
rights must be respeetcyi. It is the most

Best Hardbed
U :

TORONTO.

more.
, a private stock broking bank in Toront 
j closed its doors, and the liabilities j sacred principle in buy, and rightly so. 

’ amounted to ST.i'OO.OQO or thereabouts. fnr the right of property is the fount la- 
: And within the Inc few months another 
private bank in the country went to tb< 
wall.

WHY RISK IT? Wo are nosv booking order» for your next 
winter’s sutiply at lowest wnmuier rates, 
with or without dcpoiltN^pikgood reason why the other should not be.

The la-is nf the Bill is the asÉumptinn ,,f ». »»' fana,linn, residing in ( an-1
ada. In many canes s number of ( ana

When to Order from
tion. of our eivil polity.for

D.G. DOUGLAS & CO. th;»t officers of international unions comeIn the railway’ organizitif n: represent- 
two 

om over 
One . i f

I Head Office - ■ 
Brunch Office -

Queen ft Spading 
College ft ?en«R 

- Quean. ftBToek 
aST Qeeen B.

fr-m the Unites» State» and can», disturb lm'" "ro 1 i" ' the es,. vive, ns exp., 14 AN LAN’S POINT

Mint •• strike, ar,- 1-, r , ........... ....... ' " * ■" ' 1 ■
from Wnstiingtotr.-1* We -do not believe 

tlie honor able promoter of Bill “ H ” hsil
repuMhle international organizations in «ermine, eiDier to aane-ffoB n strike nr |..j

r. fuse ihat ^ancUou.
This, it will be perceived, is quite dif 

^ : mr from onlenng a strike
The request first come* f.-r permission

H is criminal angle. \ n lhc pjLTt of ] fd before yoiy to day. th»re sr. over 
tire Government t». alio > this kind of hundred Ihooennd wnrlnm-n, of vrh 
nerk tn ,-n.tinM*. If spe-nlatnrs were |hir,v , j f anadians *
t-he only- partw* who suffered it would noti , - ., ^ D .matter.' Bn- st-rkTreking private bank- "’«* ''fgamret.en—the Order »f Bail 

" imlnee people to «lepostt mo«ev with.tàeo., X ^ *n
11v giving :i larger- rate of interest than v-phection with it. n*mc’,v. thA Bencfl i 

WEST, chartered hank- The i onsetjuence i> 
r working people, not realizing th-'1 

diff. renre between chartere»! banks an 1 
-ffjvatf banks, deposit their «mosey w^h 

institution that offers the larger 
nf interest. Then the private stock broker 
banker uses this money for ‘ • bulling 
nnd ‘ bearing” the stock market, and if 
Uiek[ goes hi= way. he make* milliorf* on 
the stock exchange, so he is able to p'ir 
chase fancy bulldogs, diamonds f«ir his 
wife, sn-1 gi: e large sums to charitable 
-istitutvns !nd churches. An.l when ho 

V * * ****<*<■ % f3ll< the RtUU\ money of the workingman

* Babbit Your Bearings 2 " l-nbabl.v lost, unless similar eon,■err.,
Ï 51 come to his rescue. It i* the duty of thr-
» With ranadian metal and »vr enti of # Government to stop this bv requiring pri
* "nm J,rn“1,m *”d "ri*d « vate l-ankers to deposit suffi,-ten: reserves
* PATRONIZE NOME INDUSTRY » *>«> ">* Government, so when the erash

________ Sk comes the widow and workingman will he
; niuinl uptniT «A B proteeletl Or if tlu Government will n, :
* LArlAl/A ifLuliSJu VV., * thi-. then let them require e\ery pri-

31 WILLIAM ST TORONTO. * ate banker to urinf m large tvp. <r. their

‘ reserves to protect the public agnir.v !<><«. yg ÎF
1 The Nasmith Company have been»

one to blamr hut themselves. Bank» 'M| _ . i TA 1 » it’
are a 1»" allowed to lend m «> -1rs de $• horhting tnC liaKCfS V UlOll
i i,.■! with ■ ' "I, by hr ,km. • to broker's  ̂ § T V . . . . . - .

s- ing p .rri.a-ei them on margin- T’.i. -a* Tkp L mon has determined, with vour Sr.
also ought to he stopped. 2 ' 1 SF

____________________7 A- r g assistance, to show this Company the g

deposits win )e wed,other ore, £ error of its wav. I ell your grocer that S

.the counter r 1 " m»<! -jji . ~ y r • l , , i Jr th^y
ONE DOLLAR will mmen e a Sav thlS VOmpaiW IS Unlnif ailCl gCf tne m* ties nf ordinary nmnliue*, t„at the. all-

- Union label on your bread every time. | t ..............’U

<2 Cm^fla .ZwWIWWMmMVVWWVVMVVV* u ire, re

Custom Tailors
Assures Satisfaction and Right 

Brice Clothing 
Enron Label of course. .

anre among mrifo
•lids The f*xecuth”e comes into pcssinn npon th» 

retfiiest fi VAUDVILLE SEASON. 
NOW OPEN

the local union, and it <lc

Connell Anthracite Mining Co., Ltd.
his TT.iii'l. but the scope of fhc tliscusaion Entertainments Every346 QUEEN ST. Afternoon and Evening

STYLES THE NEWEST
strike, and it route, from the loeal Anderson1» Orchestre ; <X[ | 1 I |rrt/ TUr DECT

„ o, tn - att.ada, th.t h.,v alreid, detr, "•^'Ar«r?2ifS3i"4r.ch »... ' V^ALII I 1 IlD BC3I

.««-««»' i the price right
. Kvery Ron.Jay Aft# «reton ftnd K>-‘nlng

only influence that ultimately appears is 1
one that discourages rnthfu- envourngcb n 
htrike. ft is an influence removed fr.nni 
the excitemen*' of local prejudice and pa* 
sion. one that rcongnizCa that strike*

- i ABSOLUTELY FREE
■ » y; 
cry pn That the Gurney Foundry 

Co. of TorontoREMEMBERràte

Maker* of

OXFORD STOVES 
AND RANGES

That is our aim in the Emmett 
Shoe, anr) wn think wo have 

-* roached that, higli stamlard.
I mion Laliol on nil (iootls.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
On and after May 14th—ARE—

STEAMER CHIC0RAmoney, and that the interna*iortal ex
chequer will bn depleted considerably by' 
the .initiation of a strike. It is an influ * f"

STILL UNFAIR
TO ORGANIZED LABOR

tiii:S rwt l>.. k. «•*%! -li|s\ *1 
fh, rxrcpt Sim lay for NUiiar-i 

i itti \* v
H H

Will Icftvc Y
n daant 1 p.*

reneisti.. an/l ! ewiji! mi

Vu- uu: Emmett Shoe
iv...k *1 irk t-TB n .«

__ £ Man.uu»r

Centra^ *»n«l Hue* 
K*ilwii> m DiV.i, v 
his yii < entrai K R 

K 1 |. F un ih

-nee for mediation, for conciliation, f.>r 
I he bringing together of employer and ..dd mi 
workman, and it ie only in the last resort ’,J 
that sanction will be granted to n local 
unifin t . strike.

How different this is t.i the ilcclaratioi 
that “Strike* are declared fr -m Washing 
ton”? The latter is an apical to preju 

5k <lirfl. and, like mo*' appenle <>f til.- kir 

untrue. We have given an an* i' >rit:i 
live statement capable of abs ute pr 
and no one can truthfully declare to the

.iiJ

ut Iii-nerft
Ï All Styles

3.50HALT! Wha ganea o„e I'rice 
thier ?

One Quality

1 i;F. SCOTTISH LAUNDRY The Best

('mue ami st-t- them at
for v.ears. » -

f. 230GlaciBtone, cor. Arthur.
THE EMMETTPromptCfimryry.

Doe* i* n it par a poor compliment t>. ^
the rnanhc i f < an * . s • . i 1). Mein fiel CC VO.

are bo little petye** of *he qmli ^ n.n«
462 SPA DINA AVE.

SHOES

SHOE STORE
119 Vonge St.

xPART)
ps»Hitref PTTser Bra neb. .for mtr BAaklc: 

RANKING BV MAIL. It will inter 'fnlcn Make Our Specialty.
<*t you-

F
DR. EASTON'S

Dlood and
U Nerve Builder

^trengthensftttd Tones np the Nemoos System

25 and 50 Cents
Pt-zzabed IT

J. R. LEE
Corner Queen and Beaton

and 4M King St

. a
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B THE TOILER
À

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. Ac Directory of Union MeetingsOftd&l Organ of the Toronto District 
Labor Council

AJtl THE ATH C I) ClYftT ' s**le ev*rv eanva.-nt, be be millionaire plec le-1. griltv, but beacmght the mayor
X/i* -1 llC U’l 11 iv l\ rUU 1 or humble binienairr to ac.-fr* rn^ Inn tr l#f him leave tovi. "This man baa a

fet income he can get an ! to phrwically, divine right tp beg,** said the mayor.
* mentally ami moral!' at ante hunwlf. his The policeman iufnrq^eit him that he ha-

f L/C / O/tER " Tfl#* Attitude of EmploVerM * fe and habre* vrihun* tet xrr btsdrane# * berr arreted f^r cirnnkesnewi tire Pr*v1 ;
1 1 \ 1 /rxf m any discontented anl strife breed ous Fri-lay. * ‘ Only the poor ar# arrested

Published Weekly In the Interest» of ‘ Upposed to he Assumed ing owners’ union*. Well, general, it is for dnmkeaneev repli»l be mayor. TOROWTO DISTRICT LABO? COUWCIl—1*4 a ad 4th Thursdays— Elanraand u*«.
the Workers. l»V the MC-Il Who Work af,F> 1 1 e}oek\ T0U' VVe?-1,'luW D >t am* Vj£h.£"LÏZl Ü**-*■ H. Cox. 77^ Markham. Sec -D. w. Kennedy. M geJTm??
vue uracra. ». J 1,11 u 11 71 ^ mrn work you have kept me nere several <trunkr«neis; you would send him Rome Vice—Jis. simrMi. 43 Albany ave. F 8 -Jehn Gardner. |«# BeeaZT^

__if OU it <onruk minutes beyond hv regular four hours’ in a hack. ’ The matt **kH agate. *«♦ k-» - Sac Label Oera.—D. W Kennedy. Tress—John Acheaen. 378 Adei2de »
rime today, and I shell Save to credit allowed to leave Toledo. *‘I do not *## a*c. Le^.»tor|v« Coro —W. A. Douglas Sec. Municipal Ce*.— J*i

the Other Wav. myself with overtime and do«-h you ae ; what good That would do." eaid the ALMKD PRINTING TRADES. Sea-Jehn Armstrong. Mall * t.-  
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Irink In fnct. in sôme of the high vin,e 1'" .town to And ° 'T Hrift of this evidence the mavor was mavrï te take the justice», place. At Me M*rin* Bnelneers. Na. !..-------------------- M. T. B»al».. 66 Tarmouib Read
mli ^rrr,nkina0w!n7 fn]] "f ,hr armv "n«l "«vrai the e. “? ,he j 'fst a^,,nMv “n l,b# ***** **7oT Feinter, ând De8»rator». Ht. •-------- R- W. Fletcher. JS4 eÜÜiîd a va.

renec to *ee young girls drinking wine , o. . .. , , 1 irate finrsl him five dollar* for contempt Jones made a little farewell Addre*» . . . . . - ..with their gentlemen ccr- ‘ Cited .^^1#» wHl he , ntl#d forth to an- 6< c0Urt H# afterwar-ls wrote a lett«-r ‘ which explains hia ceur-e. He said : ! ,Steild M ,r,d»i
eating house where wotivn arr allowed ' to the judge, in which h- rpeaks as fob! 'The I.egislature ia greater than the!
to enter should be remitted to serve ^|QF^TO nW*: ^t,rther say that your people, an-l it has seen fit to take the \

F. HALL * RlHMMd Ha#
. 16* St. Patrick. 

Brunswick s*».
West T. M. C. A

Pattern Makers' Association-----------a E. Stryker, 1ST King Beet.
2*d and 4th Tuesday Fore* Hall, Yonge sod Gerard Bta

Olaas Workxra Aeeoctetton. Local 21 Wm. R. Swain. 60 Arnold »»».

alSsSHisSJa». R. To 
— Wm Ward. 55$

The mayor ad
"It war like F. R. LATCHTOBD 

B. OLOOKLDIO,
ell

Shall brithere be an’ a* that.TORONTO
“But th# co#t of living is *o high," 

i said the general, mmimfullv. "’Rump :
0 e

10 Maud Street
Qeo. M. Dunlop. 361 Crawford.Volunteer Hotel i

JAMES FAWCETT. Proprietor

240 Queen St. West, Toronto
Union Bartenders and 
Unton Cigars only.

Bra»» Worker». Local 68 - 1t1—WHIMSIES.
Oeeldeet Hadsteek is 5

Toronto Bread Saieeroen 
1st and 3rd Wednesday

I Ratal# Clarke ........ .. ...........

——a Robt. Thorne. 5» I apnard a va.
Pythian H»H

Temple BMIdlag
K A. McRae. 44% Adelaide Earn

Pythian HeH 
rtborougb Are

Oeeldeet We#

THE«**.. Harry Otbbcne. 26 lldi
CHAS. ROGERS A SO

Electrical Workers, Inetde men.

Furniture at 
Uphols 

Mantles, 
Grates,

Pr«»e a sa .•tant» and Feeder» ---- F. 8. Attrell. 1ST Ma

The Broadway Hotel Wm. HU1. 82 Stafford.
Temple B»lldlagCe-». Spadloa Awe. »nd Adelaide St»

THE BEST WET GOODS IN TOWN.
as Fitter# C. E. Randall. 117 Clinton.

10 Meed St 
Tho». E Niche!!». U Huron

. ..ji Seefet, Ha# 
». 06 Euclid eve:

Pythlee H»U
** Concrete Paver»v ’Union’

I st Thursday
Stereotpye* and Flectrotypere Ne. SI Jai. Lovett, 71 Tecumeeh.*

1st and 3rd Thersday
Boot and Shoe Workers* Union A. J. Harris. 188 Oak street.

James’ HeH, Tereete Jeee.
Machinist»* International Association Jae. A. Reid. Box OOO. Toronto Junction

• I Victoria Street 
James Bsnnan. 6» Teeumeeth.

Bee.—F. R,

R

TJ. J. McCAFFERY
<Bey Tre Hetel)

^Bl* service. Four Bartender* »n1 Curtain

Only Union floods on Sal*.

fteem Engineers. No. 162 

Trunk and Bag Wortoers ........
INTERIOR WOOD Ï

87 YOWeE S1
Ja». B. Warn ham. 80 Arthur

‘ 10 Meed Street
Sec—N. A- Montgomery. 81 Dunedin ev

Rlshmeed Hall
. Ches Lavoie. 188 Dalhoosle. 
Stewart's Hall, cor. Spadina and Ce leg# 

Andrew R. Lee. IM Teraulay.

2nd Thurad
Tobacco \ Vrk s

you have it i **d and 4th Thursday
Bru‘e force. "| Uphole«e<ere. I<-cei 80

Mcrb’up Workers. No. If Dominion Bn 
Compa
Brewe 
Maleti

Pythie* Hal.
Chas. Fraeer, 661 1-2 Tongs.

m LldS^

§ export laser.

The Perfect 
Beer

tc. etsmo to pay pnetagr »ml
niekt 1 pUtel pocket r.ivnci 
Geld Seal ano nthvr crown

I Rlshmeed Mall TOIIron Moulders. .No. 28 ........ ---------- B. Geary. 81 Foxley.
Brotherhood of Blacksmiths - —- A. J. Smith. 107 De Oraesl.
Tyw Layers. Local No. BT——• W. F Rhodes. 4 Wldraer street. 
Amalgamated 8n##t Metal Worker#. J B. Chapman. Cor. Sec.. 76 Foxley. 

Free.—J. Gow. 266 Bathurst Rer Sec.—F J. HeugB. *1 Bathurr
Vice—W. C. Brake, 810 Adelaide W Cox.
Warden—J. L.,ruo 'r*Conl^or-V“,

TORIstrong ilrink of any kind. The man who 
b»* any regard for a young girl will not 
permit her to ilrink in(hia company, for 
h# knows it i* the first step in the down
ward path. Hi- would not thank anyone .
for giving string drink to hi* slater, rut I G VAC » 
he will give it to the sinter of his friend. 1 flAviJ

performance in fining me five dollars for power of appointing temporary police 
contempt of court yesterdav, thus con- judge# ffbm the hand» of the mayor. I 
itituting yourself at one# m<lg#, jury and have no fault to find with the arrange- j 
executioner, in one of the most striking ment. ! hare no unkind feeling toward 
examples of th# evil that srtse# out of anyone connected with this polie# court, 2nd Friday 
th# superstition or authority that sur land T hay# made friend» down her# who ! Furr ter a Union 
round* the word ‘court.’ Mt complaint 1 will laetXs long as life. It is a r-«mfort | led and 4th Friday
against our police court* is baaed upon to reflect that in all my axperienre as j Cutters and Trimmer». Local ISC...— Thos Sweet. 20 Oltve are. 
the fnct, that they are very largely con acting police judge I have done nothing FrtdaiT

SATURDAY JUNE 20 ducted a» metimtlen# that take away the Either «* ,>udge »-> e» A r*»eM«< *è*t-.X» Obrt' W»
1 j liberties of the people who are poor, and would not-do an a man. I have done by

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15 mv srtlon v<*terdav morning tra* incited the unfortunate men and women who have | _ . TreneranhTral t
TIICCIUV NnVCURCD o h' ^mplating W of my fellow hu-‘ come before me in this court everythiBg ■ ^esSeSfiR 6* Burrows 
I VCDUAl, 1™UTCwlDfcK O man betngN who were being eonvirted by in my power to help them to better lives v:cc-Pre* —T. H. FttzPatrtck.

... . .... , _ the m»chinerr of the court, and who were and nothing to hintfer them. Ÿ have sent 1 Treasurer— E J. Hew. Bee. Investigating Com.—N.
1SU3 are duVVmî ni? absohitely helpless, so far as the benefit co efie lo prison, nor imposed fines upoe I All Officer» A<klrese-P O Box 648. Union Reem-Tf Adelaide

under city By law» xJe of a jury, counsel or cash is concerned. 1 people for their being poor. In short. I j Island 8rd Saturday
nd certain Local Improve There i* already a whole lot of contempt . have done by them juwt aa T would'have 1 Bekera end OonfectmeeFs —■ ■■ -

{ of court abroad in America, and it ia be another judge do my son if he were a
■ ing very largely augmested by reason of | -lnink^d or a thief, or bv mv sister or ! 

such exhibitions of autocratie authority daughter, if she were a prostitute. I am ;
as you displayed yesterday." The letter aware of the fact that many people be- ^

liable to be called upon to face this que» hut any ratepayer, by taking hi» ->r her clones #ith a denunciation of the system lifts in the virtue of brute force, hut Î i DTSllk OlICê! DrfcU* AlWSjTS
lion .mr .lay \ml It wm« to ns tha ïTîha fol*77n*eTnS?h"oftKlsï "f in,li''"nl‘ l’nr* ,n »l>»rnatire tM do net. For my part I would be glad1 g lb V
time has come for the -Government tv ^ lhe dayS named: TO Queen Street to*Pfi®°nment, ae “an infamy pure and to see every revolver and every club in ■ I aVAJI
amend the Militia Act so a union man near Broadview Avenue, tit Paul* simple and a discrimination in favor of the world go over Niagara Falla, or. bet- [■mm am m m a ■ m , m
will not l»e forced to resign from hia L1.111- j£°P,ge l*treet ^. *ee Street, lh«>»e who have money." On th# whole 1er still, ovef the brink of bell." Tn a 1 a||X Œ | /ly M

X, i, now stands, tbs soldi,, n“7'* a?,^" Din *« |V mayor w^p, u hav, ,nt_ hi, 8„ dol lmtr to the Toledo pr«w hs further ot_ VVVgl Of v W lj>Te
is compelled to serve against his fellow street, near Quean Street. 8t Alban's lsr Wftrth- 8n<1 the public has gained a plain» that his actions h| court were based 1 m
workingmen if the Oorernmeat st the in Mali. Queen Weei. n#ae-Cowan Avenue whnleaem# lesson on the jotiicial treat j upon the Oolden Buis. "There are two
stance of the wealthy torpors tiens, call# Vrowi* s Yî!1 lîîi^riülL1 m,nt the pAnr' j methods. ’ * he says, "of dealing
out the militia to act again*! the union p m ■JJJ iheflrst four of the epecisi day» wee nr ,ev<e month» After this - people s*osà liberty makes them a menace
man who is trying to obtain f ir wage* collection, and from 9 o’clock » m to WH that during the absence of the same to socisSy. On the one hand, prison»,
for hia daily labor. The industrial cor 7 o'clock pm nn th* laal-mentioned ape- prîic# triât!#*, the mayor was called upon 1 i«enaltiw. ‘punishment, hatred ana hope
porn tiens are well nwarc the publie nt <*l*| ^^*v'rmhï^J’,n, 16lh 8ept,,mUer to fill his place for several days, and h# fees despair, and on the ether, asylums,
large respect the law. and therefore they instalment iwyabl# from Tuesday furnished nlentv of interesting material ' sympathy, help âb<t hope."

gain .he day if they get the Govern tRth June, tn Baturdây, 10th June, both to the Toledo papers, hi* running com ; Opinion* will doubtless differ as. to the
» to call tlie militia out to protee' day* tnoluslvc. manta upon the proceedingn before him value of Mayor Jones* contribution to

the "•cabs" who are in Miring the cause pM-ccntege# are t!aek ofTaxISm»! orVin- * *,m*^hat «nusua! character, practical penology, but ! am *orrv for
of «bImImi. The lietdenant ln Ibe qlltr* Ht nty Treaeurer a Office When he arrived in the clerk’a office on jjhe man who does, not eymnathiie with . . .. . . rTri nartt
Stntofi was built of sterner stuff; and war bo not put off payment» to 4jte last dav the first dar nnd wa* informed that .ill hia spirit. His attitude on the bench, his ^ -
plucky enough to have the courage to and have alt eheeka mark-wr and pay. was in re»«!inre** for the opening of remark», aye the natural outgrowth of #» w*n a* ia aalatakleea»» •#» tw *e e» »v
rogign. He joined the mtbtia like a good * ,,r lo ^ T i«ç>Ar»Y f'ltv Trcaaursr. ,rM,rt'. *ai^’ ‘'WeD. let’s get through I the heert^inf a man who takes hia place eïLtirS*îak
many more to protect hia country agnin*t city Treaeurer'k riffle#, Toronto May *"tth it and hang a fe#t people." There I a# judge with a deep love of mankin#! half and HALFh bottom* h ta» u
foreign invÿsicn. not to became a tf>ol in i*th. 1960 waa only one prisoner, a beggar, who | within him. His position was necessarily " vsntege of Seine th# onlv w> put nn ft le a

, the hands of the Government to brenk tentative. Tbo prereilent* of hate, fear Hxhttnl dnnk— bewtleial aed wtte(>tii*
down unionism. Workingmen can remedy — . .. .v . ' an. 1 retribution are piled up in our law le peeéertec *8 three we spare n» erpeue*.

$3 Shoes. Ss^SSSsSi "bT-tilo,.-” ‘v/ » $ -wm.iv W, have in CM Skin Vw KM. ta.m.1 and # £,^-^7,
! les* they commence to use it a* * Aught ****** ^,h ,w *]***V JOetr^R. your *u# in anv df them the efficient defence againet crime which
j to be used, the evils that now exist wilt MM ■■ 7 WARREN T. FEGAN w* ********* it. it i* ent nlfltcult to show,

!’"u.d-E,nfo®..j § ne mg oo, •• ****w«.t

If Matin lecturers «
CelebratedRoedhcuat

lee Hall

1903 WhA. v. McCennaek. 66 Sueees.
Fere* WellWhen we look around and see how the ! 

wemthy claewes are fulfilling their trust 
«'."Mi 4hank.,God ihv caiuiu t>(..OAk.ti»*u4, 

is spreading nnmugut the people.

LaiFfthlan Hal:
yri-•Taam^msarmàsiix» —■ wm. 8« wr»*i m. BnRend s 1st Saturday Rlshmeed Hall

Unton No. SI—^ Sec —John Chum, r O. Bex, 645.
Fln.-8ec.-T. C. Vodden. p. O. Dox 5*8. 
Chm Board oT Relfef—S J Whhe

M. VOllama.Raat
Rlehmoed Wall

John P. Gardner, tie Borden.

E. A. F.
WM. ROS!reetijpood.

THE MILITIA AI T.
. , The Municipal Ta

A first lieutenant of the Life liuartls, r-into for the >ear 
a militia company of X#iy Haven. Conn., ehl#- a* above 
resigned from hie company, giving a* hia 2£,.enlvT*L* 
reason that, being a member of the tar 1 >
Builder*' Vnlon, he <onld not under ex- 
Isting circumstances «-onaeientioualy serve 
both org*nitstions.

The Bleeman K A M Co.,*
"" Limited

Guelph, Canada. Fythlaa Ma» 
• west 484 QUEEN SMaple Leaf Assembly. I960 ______ John W. Elmer. 561Taxes are Payable at the City Trea 

aurer's Office. City Hall 
Buildings, Queen Street.W# in < aoada are

E MADE IN CANAD, yer.
Of I respectfully inform 

Vnionista and ebeir frie 
have a full line ">f

the days name
eat Broadvl

WEN’S SUITS 
WEN’S PANTS 

WEN’S OVER 
SHIRT

company.

NOTICE.,w mmm
i ALE I ALE I I

XXX PORTER g 
HALF end HALF |

with
The toU*w5££2ellie Fbetery tose^tor» •* »

re T. Bcwaa.STANDARO
rwnaonw pan»»*"

Terea#» : MakeAerr «riyl*. FsrfiesmiW Bad* 
O. A- BOdiCt, Orleans. OaUrt# 

te ha*tog toisllieee wiik any of Uee X»«P« 
led item at Um above mine.

Jt'HN DRY DEN.
Mtoteler af Ameeltur#

with X) n ton Label a 
rea*on»b".e prices and 
patronage tor UlllW

s , lore slU
ALE Clothing.iUMttuiwn. i

3SMOKERS Brio* Hot
9c.m

5nuunankiaw■aanaa.. All Good» Lowest CrtoB

ALIVE BOLLARD, R. R. SOUTH!
Tailor A Clotl

484 QUEEN STREI

otn *7f>** tsa TO*os Tiw Stoss I# TOV*l

COSGRAVE
Browing Company, Toronto

Ask oH dealer» A»"
« eflkfesm

Ennr shnnM be tree "e bn hrar 1 » 
len* i. Tratb ia ialt lt«e to IC>-~ 
Tïnitai .TnUrrawe.PHONE 414 MAIN Tetopbraa Park iea Cor.

jWill WC -SMwaao. ee**“rw *.~
■ we • ’ ■ ■ m»•> B.

61 Victoria St, Toronto, Ont
wSiytV j

, Typogisphical Vnion meets ib Rich-
ALEX LESLIE, P roprlotor I roond HaILor Saturday sight n
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THE TOILÉR 3♦
You can always rely on

F
MAIN 3**9 * *546

. ♦ ♦ the output of the factories employing yZ 11 "' ' 1 ■ ■" 1 '■................. "...........  1 - ■■■■ -..........—1 11 ■ 11 ■■ ■'■—■■"■
Horace Grtclr. srJto alcaa time Of neJ free labor has .inerts ft d near,y one thirl, A*

*od edited the New York Tribcna. •' a* and the earning* of the empio,' ec* hix-e 
the first prcsi '.tot of the New Xerk Type- likewise increased thrugh steadier etn 5C 

! T ni on. ^ ^ piev meet. .

El^ts street a: men wtfre T7.’en.-H I A Mrnnt fr,„ ,h,oh * «parted U
!« J^l ftr ihrr. nvitth, tor trorr,ngus f.r^.b!. nantis ku he*. started )
MiTjm* I mted #*>'« meti mi-.ng the nr.anlrcd labor of th. Varied
roccnt o nteof car uen it Xex Ofi.acr. statea fer th* purpose of Mpnnpta* « :

I» ,i 7 r seaunisaioa to go to Gnat Britain lid <
... , F .y h ^ Ftiror# wl-h 1 vie. to itudvtaq the lnhor
ÎTkJ1i7= "Æw’î'Æ -«hditir». Such a roam «ou» of Eng 
ral 1 V, ..i/.riJZ •:* -otke« Tto-tw tho United State.

L ; «g,«lotto,, ,e< , „,dâ li-.tr a. tt« toft, of Alfred
to jot, tho Ume^tcdy Mnsely. tho graa't diamond «racks* ind <C

,. >, - . At the next con- ontjoa of U* I stoma philanthropist of Iriodctt.__who is -a jg
*• *lw»y «h* Union ,loa,| Brotherhood of Eke. rical Worker. chimplo, of or*»m»et ibor I:

is alto rumored that Mr. Moaely is get

The Labor Day Ûeaerst V 'irmiîîee will 
meet lo night.

S-.nee abolishing the en tract coivict 
■yttern of broom-making in New York.

"ïïaSS”4 Smi,h & Co. A Bargain Offer 
Extraordinary of 

“Union Label” Clothing

graphics
- FOR

Roogh Ttry 4e. per pound. FIT, DUARAB1LITY 
Townsend Laundry Co. j an(| SATISFACTION

/___ — .. WHEN PVRTH A&TX#: a dtvi h IPURCHASING A 8TTL1SH !1ST A 168 Parliament
We are Union. SUIT

This “ Vnionv labor house have an announcement to make that is of 
unusual importance to the " Labor Unions ” of this city and their friends. Wo 
secured this week one hundred anti fifty suits of “ union labor " manufacture, at 
a ridiculmui)y low price. * The maker said, “ Mr Gough, you get these suits 
practically at your own price, because we as a ‘ Union ’ house manufacturing 
only ‘ Union ’ goods appreciate your efforts on behalf of ‘ Union T-alx-l ’ cloth
ing." The goods comprise all that is of the newest in Men's Blue and Black 
Serges and Vicunas in Hair Lined Stripes, New Brown Stripes and Fancy 
Via ids and Over-checks, also Drabs and Fawns. They actually represent thé 
best goods we have to-day in stock. They comprise

Suits, prices range from $12.50, ^
$13,$14.81 5 to $16.50 and are 
on sale while they last at ... Vw

Now, pirns ikm t mJ thie add and forget it. We guarantee, that in all oar experience this 
is the higgtst snap we ever seeure.1 ai«l at the price. The higgeet bargain giving we ever offered. 
A look will convince the moet skeptical for we do what we say we do. The early buyer, of course, 
gets the lient chance to secure the #16.SO quality, but the lowest price suit in the lot 
under ordinary circumstances less than #12.60, all “ Union " made.

Merchant Tailors JM. popular firm have also an up.to- n..“u thriTfrJ* ( ^aghsh

Gent s Furnishing Store "f f,r ^ ^ derived from au last >*, tint «pen m-

Should Beaetor Lcughe^d » bid pa*» r^ture to tk* British rapitsl bo tB»ounc 
tho Vnmmoos. it wt.^ld put srveral orgsa M his inteaticB to retpe to Amrr.ca sghiu 
izm of maBafsc;ur<rs ' asocriatioo*. And in * •b°rt ti®*- 
thoir special egmts for aettling disputes. * *
etc., out of busiu^sa, a* well a* trade N°w ?bat an effort has bees made to , 
onion orga niter». • keep further < hi names and Japnneee

f ^ 4 from entering the country to compete
In the Twilingate Sur. of Ncwfoun l with white labor, n further "effort if being 

I land, the Reid, Newfoundland, company ’ put forth by the Western Federation of 
* I AD AD llfAfii | is advertising for 1.000 men for railway Miner* to control the Asiatics already in
<S LMDUK WUKLU I building in Nov* Scotia, between Mali thei^ northwestern

Js*»a Sim ............. ....Ml Queen St. W 5 .... ... u,____ . ... ,______ . . | f” «»■! Luacaburg. Wig,, are #1.33 #imm end Bnt.sh
D. S. * Co „.S4S “ “ 5 ,tews OI tne lver *”* per day. and the work Is reported to last ; ation :* contemplating organizing the
ftUn. Rose______ ..4184 44 •* 5 vaeolwg *rwy of Workers , for two years. ; Chinese and Japanese miners ail smelt-
J. Smllle ......... , f if •• « ' » — I ♦ i er«. A man prominent in the fedemtièti. '
j* j. Ward S Co M....l||| «• «* 5 si umoaisr [ The eontrset for making the helmets , who has been iavestlgatfng. says that the
Siottli â Co...^..........2SS «« «« ' 3 | fci" the police department of New York ; Asiatic laborer* arc anxious to join the i,
Martin Ward l.......Maple Grove < I»y has bten awarded to a union labor order, qnd th.**e who hare been in the
i. ..................................... ...-leu Qu.ua St. t ProfMa.ocal «utomob.l, .lriver, of New 51 "" BJ"nklZn . Tiii,,.i* '”J M’!* , coun-rv l.mg raough to acquire tk, id,»
eue. Ban»».................- ÏÏS •• >• ! Twk bare formed a unioa. f. rtorr tn the Ha trrs Uttioa. „ tb, ,r, much to favor of natemam. Tb, fwt-
U g. Morrison............. Toronto Junction ‘ ♦ + criecm will place a union label on every , oration officials think It better to hae.*
w.rren 4 Haw..™__VMuria Chambers Bricklayers in Otrmaav rr-nv, fr ,m htl tnrriNi nut. them in Ik, usions awl working in bar
A. dure..-.....................I» Kl.hm.nd St. E., ' <“ » enta an hour, an.l'work ten hour. .. . . ......... .. v,i n'rn-r- ,h*V,° fc,v' ,h,m m-lv to
«. McClure. Room 10, |1 Ktohmo.d W . * day. r,iT« rf b. hsTnZX m lA», is : ,rooNe r‘~ nt Tl>"

, _ <f 4 rejected by the L ommtttec on Labor in ( un^on miners and smelter* *ar they wopld
Unfair Employws moan The following two item* are clipped 1*1 Rfatf‘ °,f Connecticut. The rMth„ WrtTk wish union Ou new and .Tnn •
Unfair Dealer».................. from the T’nited Mine Workers’ Journal, compelled the Incorporation of an anese than with non-union men of their

and afford qnit, a rnm,.arisen : »*» P”»1"" Wj I own natioaalily.
, , .-ott, intimmattoimnd not. and provider.

News Writers’ (reporters’) Vnion Xu. f®T notice of strikes and lockonta 
13 has been chartered by the i. T. V. _ . _ * ♦ .. _
Stockton, California, 1, the piece organ- „ Th' Rctmngton Typewriter Co., 
ited. Ibon. ha* announced it* dc^taion to give

4 4 4 all employees who hare been connected,
! Newspnpw men of Spain have formed ^th th* company for ten or more years 

a union, and will demand a minimum * bonus of $1<K' a year, to he paid In in*t»l
nag, of *38 a month and one day off . "■«>«■• «0 *»JV ■’> ,h' nort of England and teaebed London with $
w“k’ _ r'trrn. fust» men are qnallSed In n,engtb remain tag to ta, Ï-

A blaek.mith -T r* u *f,lt * bonus. his exnhnsted limb, to the door of their ’ S«ZI
I refnaed an offer of #40,n»n 7or an’inveV The portion of arbitrator or strike the nkMtatioR ' . ,

un er otu«r Wr- tio» of a trolley, for electric car* that s,ftl#r *■ from every standpoint a most b^***r- The sympathy of he nine taU r* ^v- - - - i
Uhw Or.sols.tf., will not leave the wire- unplms.nl one. Often when sn eseminr. *»" pr.wnptlv undertook to minister to i .mAmxmmmmamma************* ! MMMIMMMM» ! franchi» raine te th. p»nK hut le

swUfiLSX^S ♦ 4 oflfccr „ doing hi, best to ge, what he , «■ prewuy nece.«t.e. unanimous. *«««*»«»" S to th. au» .bfrvtw/ith. prwriou.
Bricklayer, at Fort Worth. Texas, can for hi, me., he is aetmiled on one side I»"-' "iri, ;'«>der puree »ch gave ; j « , W WV S method. How .re w. to get th. own»

••d eenlt*ryce38leB6 of w**e woik- have *truck to enforce a demand for 70 by the employers a* an agitator, and very ** ^ l^m ^ ,r(> Ï xw W /\ t ^ S*e ZX IX ZX W T 5 from the corporations f Tfce third
—cfrrfUwtodwWW. cent, „„ hour They non receive r,3H frequent lvVe is elsndertl bv a few in of their nnfertunM, brother. Thu good' » I 111 PCTI fill X llT TIIP I l/l V 5 ’"«'k-l is to take t£. nnauti ^ o« #*W the Ihiats m. to atl. b cents; the contractors offer OS cents. the organisation for which he is attempt deed of tlwse niaagenmroaa t.ilcra of , g V Ë 111 Ve 1/(1 T J 1 right of war in tax». Vida

_ W Mot x. + ♦ i ing to settle some perplexing question*. London town ka* been almost forgotten 1 J w Charter» base been granted to railway
ttognnml| The New York office of tfm Ammcin ♦ ♦ ^he ?n}y f 5 AND THE LABOR MOVEMENT E corporation* giyiag them rights of way

Federation of Labor ha* been mwed Over $10,iV»b wna realized from the «arriving echo of their charity ha* been I 3 ________ g otcr the country for s certain length of
from Twenty-eight street to larger and labor fair and exposition given under the passed from one generation to another in j % M time. These charters cannot be broken,
more convenient quarters at 25 and 27 auspices of the Socisl Democratic party ibis expression, widely misquoted and * BA JAM ES W ILStiN % jn en r|,ie buueel* and f sinless to the '
Third avenue. o and Central Federated Union of New universally misunderstood. ‘‘It takes nine ; g ______________ ^m.^.»—g corporation* they must be kept But the

♦ f York City at the Grand Central Palace, tailors to make a man. —Official organ «*****«« f ******************************************* aanual yahir of throe rights of way has
Boston Typographical Union ha* a The receipt* will be used to help mtab- U. O. W. of A. Ref ore the Senate Committee on Bank Government the patronage they dispensed not been granted to the corporations and

i membership of 1,300. This is not so ',i*h a «r.-ialiet and trade* union daily ---------—— • on -m,ur6daj nf this week will see the «in this connection. The question of whe The tiovernment is at liberty, in fact, is
I ”a"7 a.wD,ws^af>,V an4!L PuhI,!*hiBff newspaper in that city, for which objert CONVENTION DATES finish of the fight on the Lougheed bill. 1h*r or not the bureau will one is made morally railed upon to take it. j

centre like the Hub. The union is. *12.000 had previously been collected. ‘ ‘ . Whether or not the bill will be defeated secondary to the question of tow many If the proposition pf gi i nnnsnl tinn 1
*°°ut M y^ars old. The paper will not be started until $51,- in^he Senate is as yet an open quertimi. supporters of the present Government can erakto and opeHMimi was resorted to, hoir j

000 ha* been rsised. ^.es* Garment Workers Won. l th„, ttn be no question that Ubor be housed in this prcwtitutlon of the would we oldnin possessionf WouU w#
ek „ v M 4| x.J,una ' wUl bsTwcll*defended.** A*ailcl upon all principle, of government ownership. The ! break our eh»i#n> We might under the

‘Shall the regular biennial eenrenti.m National Vnion of the V nited Staten ot . movement is still able to pro printers ore there tto lay all the blame . law ef eminent <k>main. Neat, how far
, , • , , . , . . International Brotherhood of America. • ; ,he material that is well able to of its non-socceee, if eueh exist. Is this would we compensate the ownero? For

g g down their beck*. A number of Blacksmiths to be held rn H‘. Lome. Mo.. June 1 Louisville. Ky. Nstionsl As , • learned K.(\'* who *§-' no# a weak position for tny government ! the eapital invested, certainly., For the
distressing accidents, in which the girl* be postponed from Monday. October 5. *ociat»on of Steam and Hot Water Fit Mfr„tT.i— nf 1k* Msnufsr to assume T A government whow pubtic j right of way I No! Tht> raine of the
hair caught in the machinery, was the lfifis, to Mondey. Octobée 7. 19A4t*’ tern. .*?> .I?,l- Fnmtovrr*' Association» ownership principles are of such an r:sht of wav is ours now and the eor*
cause of the order. This is the question submitted for n June fi. Philadelphia. Pn. Tnterna thfct thr. «ere <»pp«>se.l to the real abortive order should not retain the con- ! poration* have no right to it. Sg-mSSb

referendum rote of the subordinate tional Ceramic. Mosaic and Encaustic ^ whrn lh/T got Ut> against the repre fldcncc of the people tor one moment, i government ownership wad operatlsv if^ 
... v_e , . , .. lodge* of the above organisation. Tt wna Tile Layers and Helpers I "1°®- -f lahor Men who are learned Deceit is the word which explains the Woojd be neecagan either to break the
t””* *dopted a novel way of advert^ decided to postpone the Louisiana Pur- June 15. Minneapolis. Minn. Inter j e*n . . themselves helidew. in the position of the Government in the matter charters w« hatJMlntod or wait till they

rrs-ïT.,'".-esur* •'n- -r-’ ~HivHBZ-3,rus 5.s rsL'ar^'Stirtrj’wIteSSS
.... ..... «£.*„ .-.£S»Es sH’rkxSBL™ att^ssrsL-iyrs §i»r K,isrf »: ;&.Tsyr25$

have decided that they will no Ioneer he disability broeflts I nion of North Aroenea. j «^pgruited by both sides to thi* ques »re seeking to disgust the f»eof>le with be necessary either to break the ef
classed •* cheap labor and are making an‘* ™'*7 fnr *ick e,1<j *_ tirm better it will be for all con the principle, and thus obtain its aboli or wait till they expire, and to DS]F

fût.vri.i«iniVr,.s.1!.1 ..wîî $300,000 has been spent by the general Thither Workers’ C»ion of America lion without any protest. The fault of : corporation* the value of their rails,
more par. And thi* fs the class that the! n®<* in •trike*. It It to be July 13. Cincinnati. O. Hlsaa BoHle ♦ ♦ •» the trouble at the bureau lies In the . Sn<Hdher improvements in the
toBstrortinn contrsnors floo.l»i !he .«*1 th»t wkil. #1.8»n.300 hs, hwa re Blnwm Awenktioe of tk. t eitsd The triMference of <Ti««. 3Th»t upon f»<t th.t Ihe <«Avm>mi‘iii »n> .of prf Tn »»f.>rrr the thir.| propoetien, 
wMintrr with » f.n rr-sn t0 rrush ! ,ar8,'i ,0 m#p'tare, Btstos r***J** the orders of f ommiseiomr Jo.rs is somt tiered l.i mn it npoii s furelr rooimerrisl to tiske tb. utati.l vita, lo texs
îta lVhor union/ onl'T *3'K|',K)0 h“ brfn >■ »*• 8,OT* thing th.t shouU be re»n.»l by ,11 er taris. «oui,I ta uo<m,«„ only

strike*.* This is on. nf the prleelpsl re. Mounters Intrrtatien.lt mon.^ g,eite<l lebor. If berndse « m»n in the   I leersemrnt lues lo rend
sens why unions ohje.’t to inrornorstion ; July IS. Brooklyn, N.Y. Amenrsn ; ^ j e| It,. r,tr eeek* to help bis fel
their benefit fund could ta tier! up eon- Wire Wenvers* Protective AMoei.ti.ei I |1W# (Q ^!rr tj,rir eoedition he is to be 
stoutly. July 24. PhilsdeMlis Ph. Interna I 0 « th, toboggan and slid down

. . z. . .. c 4 4 tional Asweistioe of Marble Workers. J™ . . , . ,1,, bidder that haa taken,
orgsntratton. to oboudhO by contract the t h.rle, L. Hnlburd. ares,dent ef the August IP Tndiannpe!,.. Ind. Caite.1 h - l... to nltml. then the teweer l.tar
right to strike The fedri.ttou tail etn- Ki,ia N„„*ol Wateh f o.. e.d aa ».h Ganee.t Werkera r! America. I unTieVst.nl. i' Thc tari”r t ees. Wheat
brace more than lirton eorkcrv and will on, „f the largest employers of labor in August 10. Ws.hicgton B.P. Infer- L for lwn , cotise tent i ms worker
with all means tirhohl the right of par . the world, tobf tho students of the Uni- j mtioaol Ftereotrpar» sttd Electee*-^* I ' tl!„r,itv t0 )<. .ummnrilr put

Brewer* and ,n/^"mP*'h,,‘r “r,k«' C veraity ef Phieayo teat ho taKeretl la Union of N'orth _An;?U- j down bv the eomtn.saioner a* he has been
required. labor unions, and that he wee eonriared | Auguat 10 We*fc...i. Tt.C. Inter- . ,^„gllit10„ „f faithful serxire

» * that the conaervatire foment would ulti national T.tw»rapWeal fnl.m. ( omimasioner .loac util hear a great deal
TOKOKTS, OUT « The «Moving pointers agreed to « matclr rule the general union policy. Angnri iT. Birmingham. Ala. ,’*it*' . .„„„ 0f ,hi, affair before he i, mnnv day.

' scale nf wages with fhetty workmen some Mr. Hnlburd ia a graduate of low from j Aasocistion of F'lumber. Gas Fitters, ,,,
six weeks ago. but a number went back the Vniversity of New York, and bis ! «team fitter, «ad Fleam Fitters ’ Help Mn * #
on t !:eir agrremrnt, and insiatril on a lire,] in t'hicago for fhirtv years, where ora. The labor movement in the east is some
5 cent sn-hC.iir ,-reduction. The nnion he has been engaged ia the grain bus! Auguat —. New York City. Vnltel thing that few of us in the went are very ihing. everv-thing oecessar.- for the 
would not accept, of pour», and now nets besides being the head of the great I Gold Rester.' National Protective Union ..it acquainted with. That the pollti- undertaking That , n - thing is the right
there are about 1.30 men Idle who former watch company. of America. riana and employers are finding rei.ly "f way «roa. the . ounlry Thev must go
'2 '">rhesb for members of the Master * 4 ! September 7. At. Lotas, Mo latent. ,h„, »,]| ,|„ their work g nee si.h to the Oereimement for that. AM the
Painter. Exchange. A number hare re The defeat of the Montreal Street ; ,ion,l Brotherhood of Blseksmitha. out much qnesrioning The mnphiyer. are rent theyean d- alone. - fart. I think that with their immense
ceded from the aland taken, and if is Railway strikers rosy appear to seme a gter.ieo.ber 10. Springfield. Maas, Tn-. tucking tosever tne rood. of interaation A* peewent this right of wsv. this nor t qunntiiie, of wntere.1 stock and no in- 
likely that before .nether week Is over blow to International unit unionism but b|. Knife Orinders^XetlAnl Vnion. riiamX c.-erv known method Tho. they | •# kml. n sww»e.l oeeordlna! phT ,1ir1den-lo thereon they would

ithe men wul all be at work for men who this Is s mistake. Whtle totcrnationnl q.pt^ber 14. Niagara Palls. X. Y «ut ^ccec-l few will believe, ta- nr.er ,u *>» '•[•«■/<> the adjoin,ng land F.vi - b(1 „jllinp ,M, rbl^, an;,
keep thetr word- unmnitts regret rny mueh the tarn ”f :Team Onvees' International Uaion. thele» thrir prrwmr fight, bn- ke.l. as *» îita-î , * J", '* mn! sell out it a fair valuation should the

affntre. nnd the do» of ttn affiliated or* -----------------------— f Hr. hr th«e miwmnblw hireling.. -HI ta '■“’j" '“.f u^- iiuI “ ,r*i' , «oyemme.it no tan.
The Areh,teet,.rnL-and Structural Iron g.nttafon, vet u demonstrate, that the n kPK.CULAT the me.ws bnr which the progress of the j ^ ""«*■1 « This „ the single tax applted to rati-

1 Worker* have bad » fight on their bands international union 1* opposed to '*> vr*M Artf) movement will po**iblv be retar.le 1. Let ! ww^. rn*,is. Th*> frnneluse vahie is renllv a
for some day* over the que*tion nf reeo* a<lvisefl strike*, and invariably caution* OR ♦. >00 1 EAR» ” Bflt tJ upon «.«timem in XXh#‘n Th#> Government prant* * nfht ,nnd Ta|ae ene, hv :*iBg jt th^ ^h2éa*
n»tion of Local Union No. 4. They hare against them. There la Bo doubt If Or « - Urnd mu«t be cultivâted, and if ne* nur ,icf,nre *#,♦ rarher *how to our fel ’ we^ to * corporaU .n the>- do not grant Mn,^riietj in<.r^m»nt mould be taken bv 

, : ju*t signed an agreement sfth the Cana ganiter Orr. of the Airalgamated AasoH the owner bad to pay the aame a* !ovrw who ,rfl on the ontm-le that the; îh,m nf of way. It the riKhffil, own,.ril.
dian Construction Company, which guar ation. had aided with the men. they mould net^boring land.* — Babylonian Co*t. fra4^ uoion , hueinea* «.rgantzafion , ** T? Jh,*f they cannot, fo, (f ^ th,n ,lrtire<j |o on 8ed hare
noter* their recognition and 30 e^nta an have *till been in tb* international union. 4.qqfi rear* old. fe burine» representative of the * TaL,wav fheft,r ** flr,t tUanteu fi;nrrRinrnt <>pcnltion *t> could oaaily
hour, and further provide* that arbitra bt.î there if too mueh at «take to uphold The monument which t*-*r* this in- workinir claaac* that hr practical method* n*^hî rtf w*v hV 90 TfTY ^Tfat va,«r- do it Thi* i* tie easiest and moat adult- 
tion «hall settle all future dispute* Their anything with even » anapifloo of wrong ^nptlr,n is a pillar of black Thorite eight ^ the worker* from the de , h”t *e »h* rommunitv grow* *n doe* that ,hlo m#fhn,, „f 0l>taininq it.
fight i* et ill on wi»n the -they firms m ♦. ♦ , . feet high, and wna found by M. de kfor M ,jaff no#,itlon foreed upon them bv ! va,u<‘ The Government, of course, can Wel ‘
the -vme .,ne hf hnsiness. and will be The enal miners nf Fennsylv.m. rock ^ in the Aernpoli. mm,ad. in ; a small twetichuf the cum "f tta.ralue wh.eh fine, nnt exi-t W*lw H
rsrric.l un until these firms nre wilHng fifteen different la.ngt»»eri Fur fariy an,j j.nuarr. 1601 ». one of m the natinnsl wntiment »♦ ,fl' ,ln’f- This vaine, then, having
,0 ,lo just What the Canadian l'on.uee- T»»f» "r more there haa bee. strife be ,h, moa, wmark«hl. historical monu-, iat„,4, with pereta tasme protection rTm"*} hTJ''r community naturally Call the devil by hi* right tame -
tion Company hare alrea-ly done. >*eoti the different recce atureil up «,n„ ,h4t n* era» been reeo- ered from Th, ,0d the politician mwvus. Mong. to it. The quean,m then is how ,alhor ol llea- sei| wy |,kely some

+ ♦ „ ,f”,h ,h'n -, >ke turned ciUe. of the ancient «-orld.-, ‘hi ,1,4, mntlmental err about loyshr, '” S« pol.tieians will hit you over the
An amusing jneifient is related by H. who would imp, rt a aew lot of foreigner, |y,,^0 Ti«„ ° your eonntrv. but tbe ttulv loyal ,it The genentlly propojed method Is gov- inanlting him

W. Fhermao. geoeral ee,-retire of the t« lower *>•» Tta ehnreheri the ---------------------------- | f la the one who wmk- ernmem ownership and operation That, '"outh lot inanlting him
International Brotherhood of FVctr'al’ schools and the police did their beat to nwAaprelTY ” Î- -.L» tathia his oower to leave °r «tarse, would ear,ire it, hot the que. v

; Worker, While trgveling in a smoker a «op these national fend* but‘ "’taout n(WT Jallowmi'aded employa» o, !h„"«ld better th.a he Sind it. The.''” n™t *rtriw. how is the Government 1( angel* ate eve, lad. it rnufit be
At last John Mit hen •WxehASl ja ^ Va,lw1 taste, who have bam usd,, uoloa seeks to do thia, awl think. '^7 "j^Urem Th,'n ,b#> st* » *>0“r ,ldow ,ry‘nF

„. amtdnooelv aowiag thi wild H f»ke beat serve lu purpose by joining Jrb„_ *!? , ? t h.J^TnLd /'y to keep little children warm with

;.h^tr,z^o L^mMo-r-- *t « * — -,#»
•o 'he ef tabor wtnkea the» am •» rewsi ' , The day may mm com* woen io«_ would secure the right of way vain* or the a ton.
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There are three methml, of rolviog the, ,,,“l «t thatr right of way,

railroad problem, all „f »h,ch email.! “clu“,v<> "/ 1,1 ’»’Pr«re*"»'a. aad that 
! practically. gioernmen: „,a,r,hip. Tho >he rate of taxation shall qti.l the ia- ,

source from which three corporations "“î.. .r“t*l rallie thereof.
draw their immense revenne, i, not their Th“ '<’“U away the.r ttan.MM
cnp.tnl investment, but their monopoly u'.faa* k"ïe ,h”' !hr 'v”"*
of a narrow «rip of hind across the rune " -«'"re-t n. th. cap,ta! employed. But 
try. with right of way me, the public "“'“»« *» ta.™ large quant,tUa .f 
highway.. The vain, of this monopoly is’ "V / îlS '**U!*1 ?L°îk
cre.tcl by the community, and grow, x, the fmnehtse Andif the (kn
it grows. When » corporation desire. take, the franchise vain* «
construct a rallw.v thev c.n obtain frmn ' “”“e^ |L *? Quite i«rPWMt th.t
privât» sources.- with the eseeptio. „f V1' ■* Itaidend. 1*1 d on the

Uatcrcd at neks. Once the railroad* arc? 
rcilucvii to ordinarr bivrine*# rnnronta 
•leriving ymflr* fron. legitimate buslae** 
sources only and not from any special 
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„*ked fer a match, and at the same time jo organizing the 

; i,. k a *e»t alongside of Khrrnufn. T"_
\ two sera tiegan n convertotion. and Sher 
! mir asked. “How is burine** in this sec 

ti,m ot the country V The »*.ranger to ^ •^•b

stTva--y- ***“' «ri/SârâsK’EifSSîETSrS demand this label
and for about twenty mmule. the -rranr A> % wuU ,b, .taertninta stand to eropWra who have some h.Sd -,f th.t to be sn.eew.fnl the work Off ALL TOUR rttlH I HIM
er let out one of the worst tirajM against Veretarv P. M Dtstirr. of the monopole i mseqoently. «h™ »ra need to tie in berm any. regardless -f • , „ -, Wra,
tix't. unions th.t the geni.l gen r I ^ Tr,de. ( bngres, of fatlsd.. Minister of • wen. mrolred Ly the eonsunt cry of |inlit|,,l 1„, md.ry llne.. 5’nkepM’d^C*. « **«*”*•"••
r.-ury ever hev-1 l»a'id M Parr an 1 Blair ha* eraJUed th«ctn''l»rw« < ‘ extraordlnarv pro*pentv. -lemand a ♦ * Cattohr ■fttoer. • JotSrm *L
.: h. j. Kirby were novice, nlongwi.le of . a^ll Krilway iaeraatM In share of this prnnperilv in the form of That «*» a queer xdnmwo. apon t o ^ ^ ~ T. » yds m __
this ehap. Bhevm.n though; ■-»!*»*. .. «£ ^«7*» higher wage, o, ahurie, hour- or both of a ember of th* rimernr-ta (tRAOE.sI C0UW^> !SSÜ»*t «*VaKSi«5

g Men.” A *tm tongne mstos a w9c k to «ntiir extent ^mplnrcm in camuctitirc hu»mc*«c* find *h.n M'mrirr Fitzpatrick «nul » ^ ^V* j.9» tivtoa.8«
Gcn-I." and tic did n.#t iatcrrnpt or di* The l<rorot rotVof pav on the thcmsOvee •«>« only unwilling t-ut unable IIo’iw what virtnnlly mesnf tnat the Got- | -7y£?%. *
pute the spcikcr. finally the «rranger ^ îL,r and »hc tn c-nccd, thnw demand*. It * *» »wk c„mcr. wctp keeping .n;hr f^t.on j "

I asked Sherman: “Bv 'b« war, what line . ^ iaercsee mitsid/îke train service ward position to be in, but «ome of them taperin’endent nf the pnn*:ng Vuirer#,» | d%H,Thoti*£tLxi. *4 Ba» Ht. MU» Ri»«to«*. U ^^**2*.
are vou inf ' «then be replied,- Oh. 1 * Thi* de- *re treiriniiing frnntiy to idndt that ♦hi* man who wan not to be Trusted to "tic , |otw«Toakto. u a<P!sMi nm \\lit»>itr^ F ,*^*l\*»J*7$*•

! L «rrarara of on. of the, tt? aU ta î I” .^ÎS pro.o7ri,»T|. . hollo, shsnt ceraOHIy ronfi-tC ,h. burin.., of the jaMfififi po^r^Kc.jMjhro.

lvc #-*• tr*n< nmon« in America, the Hr , * # #l4 int erev* cf work that it means for the*, a* it mean* for bureau Ra’her «ho*»H h«* have toll -he | Tto*£ Rftoting c® AAetikie w*et Tb# roller, erà Adejekla w*
l/.hood Of Electrical Workers. Ooo^ .«.wired taWI» m^r woîTn-taea. mora work and lera -*v truth sad admi-,1 that -he , sriSSSKrii Ratter «nSS Wraa. V. H. A«J. taTSafit
das. I guess I'll go to tartar, art btt j tta the ekarge I it, the fata of higher llviag axpenara.- were not prepared to pUc* in the hand,
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THE
CHAS. ROGERS * SORS CO.

Furniture and 
Upholstery

Mantles,
Grates,

Tiles
INTERIOR WOOD WORK

87 TONNE ST.
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4 THE TOILER .

CHAS. H. RICBOOTS and SHOESN Toron,° District Labor Counci| Che dominion Cooperative 1bcme SAFETY APPLIANCES
Building association Solicitor of PaterCarter's

Teething
Powders

GREATLY NEEDED In order to make room for our Spring Goods we will clear off the rest >, 
our Winter Goods at a sacrifice. All lines of Felt Boot s and Slippers, Ov< 
shoes, etc., at leas than bargain hunters prices.

C ontinued from page I.

f f*ierts.Trade Mark», Copyri, 
K-n Latent# obtained in Canada a
rountrie#. 
mention*.

Leegne'1 after the wwd* iCTh^rtrt As- - \V»i* »,*>»-». 
«■mblvrs, Kinghts of Labor.’* was theu pr< -ent rvnta 

• introduced as a motion and after some : 
diacussion iras adopted.- 

The notice of toofi-m ~iveh by Secre ! 
lary Kennedy at previous meetieg t 
amend Order of Bu«in«w of the Consti-1

v mw a ant where *b <Canada at a coat tN«.,n,ontia lLac jour

Facts About the Death Kate 
E ulroads V/Livli (’oülct 

lie Keduced hut For 
< 'iipiditv.

Advice tree as to paEnroll with u* and stop paying either interest or rent.

Out prono'.iuun i* the best in existence. fhir V i i» easy *
the r^.ich of all •- safe and sure i -f # - iring a Hu

J. J. NIGHTINGALE & CO.
Oil Opposite Johq St. Fire Hall a66 Queen Street Wea*

:anaba life building,
!

HEAD OFFICE : Toronto Arcade, TORONTO, ONT.tntion br changing • • Statement by Dele
gate* so as to cortne after * ‘ Reporta of 
Spen*l doœntittfes.*' vas then intro 
dueed as a motion, but at this juncture it 
wa* found that

Yol. III. No. 27UNION MEN Chew the BESTIt Best for Teething Babies EASTERN OFFICE- 607 Temple Building, Montreal, Que.
WESTERN OFFICE-19 Board Street. Victoria, B C. • m Hovel s WeeklyBy E. K. <

SAVED BABY'S LIFE a quorum wa* wanting. Ask or write lor our Protpsetous and Booklet.
adjourned.

IX W. Kcüih iy, Beck

♦ t

• (45ort to secure A na- 
vrould require the gen > IraBRITISH NAVYJflr* M*rt n of T.-rontn Jt 

Jflty b*l»y l/i>r<lon 1i*»l # *erio 
? rethink' lie huit convaleioii* 1 |
Oee <>f ilieu» IAa.«- I ■•ret An h« r 
afraid hr wool i dir. We hivt »Vmi* 
thine wr couWI for him, tried ininy 
A4oMte<*rent ten ine end r»i#Oitiig j*».u 

wyntp*. *»th! were worried le#L u 
ittark w»uld br mor«* than the 
could «ta d. 1 was » vised to try «
Teeth in i: Powd ■•» I d.d so and 
delight to find ^flci the tu>t Jo»* the 
only hid on»* »ery mild r,.mtdo- 
tlnue-t with Carter * lerthlng Powders, and 
the rentu.f his teeth r*n;<* without hurting 
him it all. 1 can sincerely Ray that Oerter's 
Teething Powder.s ived tp> bah> - lit#* " 
per box at your drugglM ». ..r order

lurtiin, sas»

Union Men ; brakes on the

I brake ha 

! i!i ronm 
railroads

i ma tic couplers and power 
ail roads of - the United 

The air
BEWARE OF SCAB

remedir* BARBER SHOPS *EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE ante in*o prominence.
other
child

Tour Kxccntive met n The Toiler <
j Office We«iti»-*»lay evening. tv ii.-i 'he fo. 
lowing memh»-r-» pre«en*
Hud-Ueaton, • »"|ier, lleodecxon, Gardnf r, • 
Vodden and Kennedy.

Kepreswitativea MoD’gonwr Chirk and 
Williamson, of 8p»vi:i! Or-h 
Ma kora ; Dc»log.it»‘n ,-».
Gsriht it v

i -lourneymen T.'iih r<*. were in nttemlanr.- 
to make statement 

" rial Order nothing
The evident*,»- anb#*tt •< 

edged by all parties interested was lot 
••ffieet that an agrcemoT:!

M Mil into lâbt Mar by : 
w PrtIcntv

__ment Wpyken of A rnr-rica and the S(pt •
Order < lothing_.Makers, nr 
absorbing of all Special 1 
locals by ti e United < »ftnr* n? ' Worker < a 
of America. bin allow ing the Mpe< ial Or ^8 
der locals to Ktil] have eont 
particular hrar

The T.'nitod <»»rmcnf Workers Hai
ftgreml t r> is
members of Special Order lr<als “ t re •? 
of charge,’’ although n Vtter

■t'es, and wus
STRICTLY UNION MADE

McALPINE TOBACCO CO.. Toronto, car(ïfllON SgQ|^ •u.e of the wester.'. 
The Vertical Plane type of 

tried and bad provgtl I 
re aatisf i.-."ry than any of the 

patente»] roupler»». 
after another, been offer 

aride as nnpravtic* 
r as faulty in ‘lesigu, 

ioij. The men who 
. and The men who■

%
Pfhltd

i
78 CHU

In Business as a Sav
upler liad b<

ml
f o’.fa

•ning 
net, of

arh “THE HOME 
Assets,tial

"Iomatic eoupl'T1» and pow^r
cesaf.tlJy applied and ojier-

ibetitnte# Buy 
nine boi bean thi* i*lg

E ft
Makers' I n

ng of Sr

3;2mins, knew full well that
Interest Al 

Upwi

OITICE HOHRF 9 a m

•know !CclaXcx &
3.

.

You are 
Wise Enough

e I,m orte 7 TO 9 EVERYie genTntl or universal adoption of 
a ^*ofH|*»rativeIy shhrt 

cortrsr, requlro the vx 
Ï»; sums oi monev and j 
ing away many coupler? 
As a rule new cars worr ! 

being f-EjuipT'C.' with the Ufw devices, and 
it was ;irgned. by some that, in time, all i

SATOROAV RIGHT.<»ar

pen»liture of
necessitate tb 
of the old ty|

't ’aW
.Vsirdcr ( IitTI ;nK a?
I Everybody who is An

he fitted with a i
■trol of that

rr^TT" canjT 111 Jig .'{nek V i '.id
mn amr intrry » ntion by legislators.- Tbe-^ 

‘ într.'duction of the automatic couplers 
• among the old link npd pin couplers ma- .
tonally increased the danger to whirl)

' the men who cr-uplert the cars ivrre --ib- 
jevted. It was more dangerous to couple 
a link an«l pin roupl«*r with an automatic 

. M McKAY, AW Y cage Street. Union >oitnicr than to «•ouple two link and pin 
Journeymen Barbers are cordially in- , , , , . . .

•nupiers togetuf-r. It would mke many
rears to wear out all the old devices, even 
if every new.car was fuUv equipped with 
the-modern or safety devices, 
all those years that clement of in-reafied 

; danger woufai exist.
The problem resolved Itself into the 

Niiealion of whethet

* 0*0 S TMt MOMfMrv «• "rf© 5 "SS-ife *»
A” A# *•* )OVW »t« e»»evMS «wry» - SUMMER SITO APPRECIATE A GOOD BICYCLE. BI T 

DOES YOUR KNOWLEDGE OF BICYCLES 
ENABLE YOU TO PICK OUT THE BEST AND 
AVOID THOSE WHICH ARE NOT WELL DE- 
SIGNED OR PROPERLY CONSTRUCTED

charters and initiate a'I *••:»» ao»yIs»ic»M :jÿ,wcr 
u#c "ej itr To»*» oe t»> ■<*

.an

See that This Card is in the Shop
duced from the late International I’r# -. 
dent of Hpeci'il Orilcr < lothNtyj Makers * 
Union at- Chicago, which staV"! that hr 
bad informed the head office .f U 
mont. M iirker* about the «-barter for To 
roe to Special Order local. No. 21. Uj 
to the present no charter 
tien ha# keen rf.-eived front the Garment 
Workers * headquarters 
Kseeutive has instructed th# 
write Secretary He 
United Gnrtnent Worker-» <f

—BY—

jim sinGar- Application 1er meinbdrsLip can be made 
meets 1st and 3rd Wednesday at gythian Hall All 
▼ited to attend our meetings

A

The Boys’ Popular Tailor
We would like to give you a few 
POINTERS as to the Quality of

or commu 343 Queen St. M
When you are buying a Cigar 

Look for this Label
1 • • And you can alwavs get the Lab.

A Triai g
Therefore, vuur 

secretary, to 
nrv White, of the 

America.
stating the positinQ nf the Special Or if r 
local. NV _'l, with.nit a charter from the 
Garment Workers' headquarter*, and ask 
ing that his attention be given » hi occ'fr
ase ^ M PLNT rrçg

Mirin, wSfUMANSHII fcfcr

“ Health aed Viger depend upon the qeellt# 
pee qeentlt, ef the bleed." HUMANITâmAN.

&,The Li#er la the great «.«meting orgvn nt 
tit* body, and when it fail» to perform if i 
eflh-c. bile accumulate* and the Mood tv 
crmica poisoned, rauaing many unpleasant 
aywdom.1. each a* dull. tH»vy. languid 
fpejmg. jMlepoattl'-n to Attend to .lut tea. 
pain in hark or ahnuMera, aottf M 
oimtintkin, dryneee of the *kin. rrtllen 

•l night. rU

PATENTthe entnation
-mt«l conditions justified forcing the rail 

UNDER BEST n'v «'• " l••'*'.ies to expend The
sary to a uniform adoption of safety ;«-• 
plinneeN, The eost could he determined, 
with approximate accuracy, and the <pter\ 
wap, what will he gaine» 1 that will justify 
this exj»en»liture ? ,

iactors and trainmen knew! 
vhkt there it; to 1 <• gaine»!, :>r l knr 
that it ca* ZtH rhpreperde-1 by the linih- • 

j an»l lives of tlietr ayn.-vitrs and feUrov4 
y which—it turn bring sacrificed in appapin^

4t ' Ruasl-crs to The .leinrin.iTor’^the «•ominer”' T 
j of i)ie nation, and the iw of the old »'

«. The balance «hen had to be niadi 1 
with flollnrs oh one side and human 

of ( »rganizeii Lal*>r se«* that this lives on the other side; and when ntten ; 
Ul*el is on all the l>rea»l you buv . tifrn last ' attracted to Ho awful I

among train
i: «lid t:ot take % ery long »o ?ecm t i 

d legislation. In !•<*':< ' 
a law which provided ! 

ars from that time ;»ll 
rstflte commerce should ;

shoul-h have -mRodent ■ 
mi ml the train. Pro | 

< n of time wtiniii uhtch 
uupJy vitb re : 
re made, and 
time was ox-

bl"1—fve iTCTygjgqwgrMWM
IT SIGNIFIES Trade Marke and Design» Prooui 

Countries
Ofecial Attention Given to Patent Litlgi 

Pamphlet Sent Free on A

I

SANITARY

CONDITIONS
i

»n The matter of the 
I’nion Hn«1 Marine Engi 
al.«o-bf*fore your committee, 
five* Willatt
and Johnstone wrre present from Murine 
Firemen, and RepresentafTreTTVatea was 
present from Marin*- Engineer*.

The Mari ne,.Firemen are usking for « 
straight nag*- .«f $40 per monti, aftci 
June 1st. The endormtion of the Marin#
Engineers is reqn«-ste.|. and the Kv 
iia* approv«*d of the Kimreti 's demand*.

8 Fur» I y Vegetable Tonic and Bleed The *..-rotary of tb- ' mm. i 
Verifier, Frlce 80 cents per Bottle. to «v.ic all manager* .f

' Vaaafly y#m can ebtaln the pt^xaratlon of panes, atatitig that the » ouncil ,u»d ftp t, ,, „,|
«?• •* ........................... »... -».»-• — ■

l-c pk*»e*t to semi to >n> -»naor , ' Irp,nfn' 8n'' reqwsttng ti »*m to give the matter of fact t»» 1 • aa -ertsiued only l>v
mere bottle# upon receipt of prW tsoc pw matter thrir careful consideration
LotUe)c*Kiu*«.t FRETA in. * ! ThT-

«522 wymnlom* are net »ie*lt with Im 
ly, they hecom* aggravate»! «»* m 

to IndiK*- acverc lllncsa. To relieve *•. 
•nee sad cure pemnneotiy

Ridout & Mayneers Union
Represents 

Hen-Wson. Hendricks -u ^ 103 Bay Street, Toroi
Dr. Carson’s Tonic i IUnion Men 

and Friends Hotel Majes•CtiQg *ji :« • : 
eight hourh rtu .ti

t i-»n of one-four

Stomach and Constipation Bitters r-j E.-Z. Bicycleshare long been lacognlted as tb# anv*reign 
treatment. The**» wre ma»l#fr»»mth*> form- 
si* ef aa eminent Canadian phvairU n.who 
b»« used the presrrlpt i»»n In III» practice f^r 
NMDJ year* with most. «atUls^t'uy résulta

M iBIoIvr 
ihn numb 624 Queen West (Cor. Hackney

J. J. CLARK, Pro|
(Late Dominion Expret

f m
•I, 1» ii«.t at all 
i< svrkmg -lay ha 
'ibed from twrh

up

Whether tlw

is mstnicte»! l<
ftrictly Unionrecord of «'aauall

THEY ARE SOLD ON 
THEIR MERIT

international OF ClA Nice Bundle Llhd fhj* S
•** tN|Uip|.C-|

■«L^A. -hat

practical test?. On the other hand, the 
Marine Engineers are requester t.. ,-igi,» ijour day is generally demanded 

'■nil a special meeting at an early dal**, the ground tfa:.* v >ubJ :ncrea*»* the1
when a deputation of the Execnrire will ntpounr r wngr-e 
attend on behalf of the Marine Uiremeh. uirhuhcr of men .

The follow iug evyrespundence was rc of dk,) s the men «
; •■eite»1 and filed: this eft.it would m.-resee the net ».f J. ^

Iront s#* rHary of Marine Engineers, pro•,luettq,i. an-l b** <■» on >no--ally c- ti-1 \ . 
stating he wtnild attend Executive meet

Makes Anyone Cheerful
Ïheir's something regenerating to a tir 
just the very look of snowy sweet-rMic 
Why not have us do your work regularlj 
\.»u * .m rely on the quality. Tty us witt
bundle.

TEL. MAIN 4317

The Perfect] 
LaundryC

*«***. ml Fill «• w,ll.»il«»

The Carson Medicine Co’y
TORONTO

i«*»l

3L iipJci i. an*!
r pnirf by tncrrasmg the-: 1 
employé-1 »*r the numlierI — 

«■rk. If it shouhl hai »* ; H ■n power broke# t 
lisions for exte and never give trouble or displeasure. The more 

thorough the investigation the more convincing thi
proof that E-Z quality is the best on the market

We hare(,1

i rGARDENING ifM lawJ ing (D tu: i
,, .. , . Ten years ago Mai her & Platt, of Man

rom . i iark«-, M * enclosing ,-uester. England, manufacturers f m«
Ruuse uf i* Mr.BttiiUL V1-rrm^TV 4-.i^-Aw»4i>vfw, re»{
WMrk, v.. X. XX. Pi.tliv . I oi .li. tion ............ . ,, .......... .........-I

iu.wmwi; Si«. •..Ixi,;n* Bf.»••«,. -. r. r»v ....... ..
i***** r"; ,UB**r,L»**■•»••»•*.«.. i....t ».«..•!>• i-. ■»
mldr !.. tti» itum-iî. TI,, ..xporimrnt «a* . on-iu.'T.I for a '.ar,1

from tuaitqujrlrr» Inferior t'relgl.1 a »a, .-w|.i..re.!
il au.Hera anil U .rel.uUMmeu Intern» ...  ..............  whole lira. '.........ha:™.. ..I.
Iwn.l Liien. eW«re.l !.. A f. ,,f !.. :
advmln, ibe .-u.v oral .0 .ffiliatv, a- Ih „.„,ü ti„.

I Brotherhoo»! ot Freight Man lier* .1 I tne r.,|j0 „f Vl
B*<****men in not a ling in ih<- I..-M h„, .................
trrrsla of the member.. V..»r fUeenii,.

fc.wojv*) .nformniion front M- I-.Sinn,,. . »u .1 i. . . - w . . ,■
»> er. hirst Viçe President of tb*- Brother 
V howl in < aiia«la. complaining about th**rr 
Yj methods, and stating that the « aoadian 

' liH'ftl* shoubt affiliate with the intern., 
i tiotial bodv of Interior Freight Handlers 
! ami Warehousemen.
I would advise tiie lo»*al in the city to afllli 
I ate.

1st. 1POO.\-
<8 eslls for <xn> lht

the yssr is niih^ ;.no la-, na# |u* se.l, 4:c< 
men were

e-i wniio ccupung or uncoupling car* 
tdfcx. u£ ike. Jaw is inj'-b: a p parc ai 1 

ompare with that fearful record 
the figure# f»;r the first year follbuyng 

the law became effeditv. 
143 men were kelled and

iGood Tools l

(REGISTERED) Kill I 11.‘J Inspection Invited Don’t F<B07 Queen West

YOU Will Asd s full assortment her# At 
lowest possible prices GOOD NEWS 

For UNION MEfNordheimer
Piano

Oarden Tools Lawn Mowers
W. G. NOTT & CO.i-i"a bearingLawn Rollers

it
g*-s to the value of pro 
onlv .04 per - eut., arti

Garden Hose Wheelbarrows, ■ ■ ’r.rod whilfr coupling uv v li
ât*. A ilecreaae of 290 ui the 

tmbei killed; of 9.1fi4 in the number in- 
rill- RKPRK>ENTAT1Vk HLAXOOF C vVAÏXA ' .lire i. :ijnl of 9,4»>4 in the number nf

iiisuîdiLûa fruni those causes. Thu# the 
jumper of m- ti killeil in this manner v.,n 
reduced 67 wr cent., and the numl»er in- 
inretl v us re<lu.-ed SI r»er cent. We must

After many unsuccessful att< 
hnvr succeedM in obtaining 
plete line of OVERALLS. ? 
SUSPENDERS, Etc., that c 
outdone by any American at 
this continent. The Oven 
Shirts are made in Mbntrt 
ana. and may be known 
•ROOSTER BRAND.’• If y 

need of good, -durable garr 
honest prices, call and see

ugEtc. 205! Yonge Street.5 H... been jAIKENHEAD HARDWARE
LHnltsS

* Pbose Mabi *«W SAOsIsW# »L Ie»t

»a*acfcaev«ex«£»

«tisHppeure l. On the uth<r hand, 'there
wus a saving *»f .04 per «------
Iiun tv the value »»f the pridt 
and tear. gas. fuel. etc. The proportion 
of lost time to total time was reduced 
frtow to 2,-lti per »C10L. J o .45 per .-en 
The a.-tual t'nie was créât# 
bfcnti!»#» tit# absence of

in prop"-» 
let in wear

11otis. munificently pienentcd. no-1 . i# 
ie • iisrming form and color their wurlii
«i •• subject'. Germany. E tv»; and, J a- »Jso note tim' a much larger number of i "*

', ............ ■ '■ ' • I'liin-I m.n .. .............. i“ the tetter i-eri»!' COXT MA1>K foil MSETBES ! lion or to in aoj way mingle »-1t
-..jlliuLl. ItftenJ: a.a I'»W»im«iw il'»1-, .n t-.c I >r,n<i. No aw,irate e-lim.-ilc, (’ENFIN I tlu-tr (, ;i,,« , Tin lr iNn.

'*!*<<•»» gale-... ■:.. !, lire i«jef th- number of other neei.lenl» vliirli i ' ntgiue oil imxenwint toll at a
"?'■ f""1 ‘-r : ,'ri1, In ph.ving ol'l 1" ’« Vrn *ver:c<l h.v the u.e of safelyj ,.Thp cheapest lim'd coat In the menions speed that In a (ear >mr

ten .if t. . - e», he » .. . T il,: then I , , irenre them nut, and the' 'mi. •
i Ini... n inn :■ •I-I- leg. 'I lie m... -Iho h:.< vnu-ti •»orlrt "* ln N, ir '"rk 1 'ly. Ill w| n„l|ll||g t,lU „ b,lrl. , .
ig srt*.. miuinture am i « al knowledge ■ n t - r subject will «lent. J * Go bor.mgh of Brooklyn Th#* run- « hui ut# ■ id this dais of |>t- td»

•I rb-ni* with f.,n\ The question of ju*t «hat co»i«titut^81 tractor i< i Jew. uii'l lu* eiiiplo.%8 u,r uewlopm«*n: nf ., i'i,qi , 
ni*o.. j" . *)|tudr>uis lut rotate i -m n* n .• on a ratlrond • h:is ' -Icwh, I'oivs and IUiliaiis—50 in nil,
-III I- .1 an ,e\if l»*e ex •■III- er.anlhnriliMiiih Iethe weekly salary roll being ?l'i

week and

pan, 
' S,,,l

| From Premier Rua*, stating that 
ropuscu aniopdinvet to nssrwMiictit !a • 
Ad bc«*n fWcIvèiT, but »m Ac»-.mat »»f 

pressure of work it was doubtful if anv 
-r ihang# would la* mad»* thb» *»«*s#i»vn.

From Amalgamated W.iod Work#
"H No. 157, 

ca ni i h tax.
From

our r#du»'t«i ib# clHeb-u \ of «-thvr men 
wer«* present, lot* this do#» not a«inu 
»fs4i»|j-ul iitea»ur»iin*nf. Th#* pi#vcw 
rrs Mtsf in wngv*. only 1.41 t^r »-#*et. 
the whole year, and tlii* in a dcerei 
raliu. In tu»- first f.*ur months the*.

ent., am! la the Lis;
h'omc of th

pir.-cerork were re<iuce*l 
turiâ.g n© vr»ir Making allvn.-«or*# f.-t ^
'iis» the •lp» ra»*s*' in pir» cnorkers' earn

From Secret.irv MiiehcP. .‘»/ Hrltiyh ..mg*- uJ. ,h<k £** '•?!«■ ^ i*er - » nr .....................
I . . , ; i , . ’ '
ing Idler nf April l'.’tli, slum: --slemeill ,f n , , , .|.„iv , (eetinn ’ r I . I- T" !" 

j cl' the In bur luestiiin !e i'«in.ufl, mi. I en- ties, hut the i.n.l ..iitpi.r of ‘he 
I quirin* «hcilf Ihe olfiteh rcnlliin.’ l in Ih." |,,h".r, i .11 the Iria’ ini IT.»* gienter 
, laio-loo Xrmoaf May fllh, ams ut txhi... -rum ... '.Ihu. e ufe.i text

lias l.een receive, I. The arliele ref erre I ,|,e „,rn w. thine, hv the .lev Pre,|ii
fn in the Tenilcn \eu- fgv. vs XX. T. K. e-are in furtv eigljl ’cours a — eek Ihsti n 

tiiut the \ meric in fit tv fiw* lu»ur>

JOHN A. QUIN
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